HealthComp ID card goes DIGITAL

HealthComp is pleased to provide you the convenience of a digital member ID card. Here are some advantages of a digital card over the old-school plastic card:

- One less thing to carry in your packed wallet. By accessing your digital ID card, you don't have to keep the plastic version in your wallet anymore.
- Large family? Instead of sharing a card, every family member can print their own ID card.
- Online means up-to-date. As soon as your account with HealthComp is updated, your digital ID card is updated.
- If your ID card is lost/stolen, no more waiting for a replacement card via mail.
- You can email a copy of the card to your providers or your family members.
- You can print copies to give to your providers.

Access HealthComp ID card on the web:
- In Internet Explorer, browse to www.healthcomp.com
- Click on Members after entering website
- Click on HCOnline from the drop down menu
- Log in to your HCOnline account
- Under Health Plan tab select ID Cards option
- Click on Digital ID Card button

Access HealthComp ID card on smart phone/tablet:
- Visit m.healthcomp.com
- Tap Members
- Tap HCOnline and log in
- Tap Digital ID Card

If you require assistance, please contact HealthComp's customer service team at: 800.442.7247